
 

2022 SUMMER ADULT TENNIS PROGRAM @ DEKALB TENNIS 
CENTER 

 

June 1st – July 31st  
Advanced, Intermediate, Intermediate Low, Beginner  

1.5/HR   $27     
Contact Director of Adults, Coach Daneric @ danerich@agapetennisacademy.com for 

proper placement or to move to a higher level  
 

ADVANCED  
Must have a minimum of 4.5+/ A2- AA1 rating 

These classes are for players who play 4.5 / A2 level tennis or higher.  
Players must be able to: 

Sustain a 20-ball rally, use topspin and slice, control and direct the ball to specific targets  
Tuesdays:  6:30-8:00PM   Thursdays: 6:30-8:00PM  

  Sundays: 10:30-12:00PM 

 
INTERMEDIATE  

Must have a 3.5-4.0/A3- B2 rating  
These classes are for players who play 3.5/ B2 level tennis or higher.  

Players must be able to:  
Sustain a 15-ball rally, use top spin and slice, control and direct the ball  

Mondays: 9:30-11:00AM or 10-11:30A (check registration times online) 6:30-8:00PM 
Wednesdays: 6:30-8:00PM     

Fridays: 9:30-11:00AM (July 8th 10-11:30am) 
   Saturdays: 10:30-12:00PM 

 
INTERMEDIATE LOW  

Must have a 3.0-3.5/ B3-C4 rating 
These classes are for players who play 3.0-3.5/ B3-C4 level tennis or higher 

Players must be able to: 
 Sustain a 10-ball rally, have match play experience   

Wednesdays:  9:30-11:00A or 10-11:30A (check registration times online) 
Tuesdays:  6:30-8:00PM    Thursdays:  6:30-8:00PM 

Fridays 11:00-12.30PM (July 8th 11:30am-1pm) Saturdays: 12:00-1:30PM 

mailto:danerich@agapetennisacademy.com


BEGINNER  
These classes are for players who are new to tennis or have little or no match play experience.   

This is the appropriate class for anyone with a 2.5/  C5-C8 rating / or no rating.  
These classes are for beginning/advanced beginner level players who are looking to learn and 

improve.   
Mondays: 6:30-8:00PM     Wednesdays: 6:30-8:00PM    Fridays:  6:30-8:00PM 

 Saturdays: 9:00-10:30AM     Sundays:  9:00-10:30AM 

 
IMPORTANT POLICIES: 

*If you are not sure what level/class you should be in,  
contact our Director of Adults, Coach Daneric @  danerich@agapetennisacademy.com. 

*Before you move up to a higher level class, you must confirm by contacting our Director of 
Adults, Coach Daneric @ danerich@agapetennisacademy.com. 

*If you are not in the correct class , the coach will ask you to leave that class and direct you 
to the proper class level.  

*Sign up online at www.agapetennisacademy.com to guarantee spot 
*Online registration closes at midnight prior for morning classes & two hours prior for 

afternoon classes 
* Classes must have a minimum of 4 students by close of registration or individual class 

will be cancelled and an account credit will be issued 
*If the class is full, you may can add yourself to the waitlist 

*Payment is required at time of registration 
*Drop-ins for classes will be allowed if minimum number of students has been met 

*If class is full, cancellation within 24 hours will not result in account credit issued, unless 
class is able to be filled by the waitlist    

*Credits will be issued for weather-related cancellations 
*Call the pro shop to apply your account credit for another class 

*Pro Shop will email cancellations and updates on adult program classes 
*Some classes might be subject to change during ALTA/USTA seasons   

 
PLEASE REGISTER ONLINE, EMAIL INFO@AGAPETENNISACADEMY.COM OR  

CALL (404) 636-5628  
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